Important note about the results:
Judges examined the entries based on specific criteria for each category, quality, and how the entries support the theme. The number of total entries are not revealed for each category. If categories do not indicate a 1st, 2nd, 3rd, or Honorable Mention, it does not necessarily indicate a low number of entries. There may be multiple entries but those entries did not meet certain criteria and/or quality expected from the Olympiad judges; therefore, a placement was not given.

Current Events Editorial Essay (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
Dominic D.
Schwarzkoff Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Anthony Andrus

2nd Place - Silver
Adam S.
Detroit Country Day School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

3rd Place - Bronze
Brandon P.
Schwarzkoff Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Anthony Andrus

Honorable Mention
Dawson S.
Christa McAuliffe Middle School - Bangor Township Schools
Coach - Cynthia Dutkiewicz

Honorable Mention
William D.
Pierce Middle School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Rebecca Churray
Current Events Editorial Essay (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
Maria W.
Grosse Pointe South High School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Peter Palen

2nd Place - Silver
Olivia D.
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

3rd Place - Bronze
Noah S.
University Liggett School
Coach - Chris Hemler

Honorable Mention
Amanda A.
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

Honorable Mention
Corvus O.
South Lyon High School - South Lyon Community Schools
Coach - Toni Simovski
Current Event Map and Presentation (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
*Benjamin C.*
Christa McAuliffe Middle School - Bangor Township Schools
Coach - Cynthia Dutkiewicz

2nd Place - Silver
*Andrew Z.*
Detroit Country Day School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

3rd Place - Bronze
*Ahmad A.*
Detroit Country Day School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

Honorable Mention
*Skylar T.*
Roose Elementary - Center Line Public Schools
Coach - Brandon Briguglio
Digital Photography (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
Maeve H.
Grosse Pointe South High School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Peter Palen

2nd Place - Silver
Janie M.
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

3rd Place - Bronze
Cass C.
University Liggett School
Coach - Chris Hemler

Honorable Mention
Dalia K.
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

Drama - Original Script (Elementary)

1st Place - Gold
Elin S., Quinn O., Ava Y., Meghan C.
Messmore Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Damien Buckley
Drama - Original Script (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
*Samantha G., Aarya P., Aarna B., Adrianna K., Lana P., Sophia K., Jullian M.*
Messmore Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Damien Buckley

2nd Place - Silver
*Annie B., Emily K., Ellamae P.*
Petoskey Middle School - Public Schools of Petoskey
Coach - Ami Dionne

3rd Place - Bronze
*Eleanor O., Zofia Z., Faith M., Leanna A., Adrial M.*
Messmore Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Damien Buckley

Honorable Mention
*Esteban D.*
Wilson Middle School - Wyandotte Public Schools
Coach - Mark Rutkowski
Hand Puppets (Elementary)

1st Place - Gold

*Dominic A.*
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Andrea Filip

*Evie L.*
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Andrea Filip

2nd Place - Silver

*Emileigh N.*
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Andrea Filip

Hand Puppets (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold

*Maya H.*
Detroit Country Day School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen
Historical TV Newscast (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
*Vanessa G., Julie N., Savannah R., Makayla G., Ann P.*
Graebner Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Colleen Noechel

Historical TV Newscast (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
*Gabriel P.*
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

Investments (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
*Dezi P., Julio A., Avery A., Josie P.*
Petoskey Middle School - Public School of Petoskey
Coach - Ami Dionne

2nd Place - Silver
*Sander C. & Henry B.*
Petoskey Middle School - Public School of Petoskey
Coach - Ami Dionne
Investments (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
Abby B., Fred S., Darius C., Awsaf J., Israel W.
Center Line High School - Center Line Public Schools
Coach - Mike Evans

2nd Place - Silver
Joseph D., Julia M., Ava C., Olivia S.
Shelby Junior High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Megan Tyll

3rd Place - Bronze
Noah F. & Nathan S.
Northwest High School - Northwest School District
Coach - Abby Tanner

Honorable Mention
Jake R., Priya G., Corvus O., Nicholas S., Jack H.
South Lyon High School - South Lyon Community Schools
Coach - Toni Simovski
Marathon (Elementary)

1st Place
Zoey, Gage, Charlie, Natalie, Lucy, Gigi, Marija, Noah, Alexis, Anna, Tait, Liana, Tristan
Graeber Elementary School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Colleen Noechel

Marathon (Senior)

1st Place
Loyola High School - Archdiocese of Detroit
Coach - Kathryn Gross-Jacek

Monologue (Elementary)

Honorable Mention
Ashley H.
Collins Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Katherine Oltersdorf

Monologue (Intermediate)

Honorable Mention
Chloe M.
Christa McAuliffe Middle School - Bangor Township Schools
Coach - Cynthia Dutkiewicz
Online Presentation (Elementary)

1st Place - Gold
*Maddie M.*
Edison Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coaches - Tina Frazier & Silvia Ruhl

2nd Place - Silver
*Alessia T.*
Crissman Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Courtney Conley

3rd Place - Bronze
*Mia S.*
Crissman Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Courtney Conley
Online Presentation (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
Charlottte D.
Detroit Country Day Middle School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

2nd Place - Silver
Lauren K.
St. Linus Catholic School - Archdiocese of Detroit
Coach - Jeannie Brousseau

3rd Place - Bronze
Arjan S.
Detroit Country Day Middle School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

Honorable Mention
Ethan B.
St. Linus Catholic School - Archdiocese of Detroit
Coach - Jeannie Brousseau
Online Presentation (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
_Amanda A._
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

2nd Place - Silver
_Mariem A._
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

3rd Place - Bronze
_Mallory C._
University Liggett School
Coach - Chris Hemler

Honorable Mention
_Amelia K._
University Liggett School
Coach - Chris Hemler

Honorable Mention
_Jacob J._
University Liggett School
Coach - Chris Hemler
Photojournalism (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
*Kaya C.*
Christa McAuliffe Middle School - Bangor Township Schools
Coach - Cynthia Dutkiewicz

Honorable Mention
*Sydney W.*
Detroit Country Day Middle School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

Photojournalism (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
*Natalie I.*
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman
Poetry (Elementary)

1st Place - Gold
Madelyn D.
Schwarzkoff Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Anthony Andrus

2nd Place - Silver
Teresa K.
Burr Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Christine Henry

3rd Place - Bronze
Joseph J.
Burr Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Christine Henry

Honorable Mention
Genevieve B.
Burr Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Christine Henry
Poetry (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
*Kenna C.*
Northern Hills Middle School - Forest Hills Public Schools
Coach - Tracy Chrenka

2nd Place - Silver
*Evangelina Z.*
Pierce Middle School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Rebecca Churray

3rd Place - Bronze
*Charlene D.*
Northern Hills Middle School - Forest Hills Public Schools
Coach - Tracy Chrenka

Honorable Mention
*Verity S.*
Pierce Middle School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Andrea Doherty
Poetry (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
Sean K.
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

2nd Place - Silver
Vivian H.
Grosse Pointe South High School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Peter Palen

3rd Place - Bronze
Sydney H.
Northwest High School - Northwest School District
Coach - Abby Tanner

Honorable Mention
Aloia D.
Lakeland High School - Huron Valley Schools
Coach - Stacy Oddi
Political Cartoons (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
Qassim B.
Detroit Country Day Middle School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

Political Cartoons (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
Chloe G.
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

2nd Place - Silver
Tim P.
Lakeland High School - Huron Valley Schools
Coach - Brian Howe

3rd Place - Bronze
Own M.
Lakeland High School - Huron Valley Schools
Coach - Brian Howe

Honorable Mention
Maria J.
University Liggett School
Coach - Christopher Hemler
**Poster - Artistic (Elementary)**

**1st Place - Gold**

_Theo Y._
Ebeling Elementary - Utica Community Schools  
Coach - Rachel De'Angelo

**2nd Place - Silver**

_Aiden V._
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools  
Coach - Andrea Filip

**3rd Place - Bronze**

_Jayda L._
Crothers Elementary - Center Line Public Schools  
Coach - Nathan Landowski

**Honorable Mentions**

_Essence D._
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools  
Coach - Andrea Filip

_Fiona K._
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools  
Coach - Andrea Filip

_Ethan R._
Ardmore Elementary - Lakeview Public Schools  
Coach - Liz Willoughby

_Katelyn W._
Ardmore Elementary - Lakeview Public Schools  
Coach - Liz Willoughby
Poster - Artistic (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
Marielle M.
Pierce Middle School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Rebecca Churray

2nd Place - Silver
Oscar M.
Eisenhower Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Shannon Descamps

3rd Place - Bronze
Leah Z.
Detroit Country Day Middle School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

Honorable Mention
Heather S.
Plumbrook Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Scott Wilkie
**Poster - Artistic (Senior)**

**1st Place - Gold**

*Morgan D.*
Grosse Pointe South High School - Grosse Pointe Public School System  
Coach - Peter Palen

**2nd Place - Silver**

*Ivy P.*  
Grosse Pointe South High School - Grosse Pointe Public School System  
Coach - Peter Palen

**3rd Place - Bronze**

*Thy H.*  
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools  
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

**Honorable Mention**

*Sienna R.*  
JC/LISD Regional Middle College - Lenawee Intermediate School District  
Coach - Tami Hindes
Poster - Collage (Elementary)

1st Place - Gold

Jayce R.
Ardmore Elementary - Lakeview Public Schools
Coach - Liz Willoughby

2nd Place - Silver

Kathryn Y.
Ardmore Elementary - Lakeview Public Schools
Coach - Liz Willoughby

3rd Place - Bronze

Vincent V.
Eisenhower Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Shannon Descamps

Honorable Mentions

Lily W.
Eisenhower Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Shannon Descamps

Avary G.
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Andrea Filip

Haylo B.
Thomas A. Edison Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Tina Frazier
Poster - Collage (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold

*Peyton G.*
Christa McAuliffe Middle School - Bangor Township Schools
Coach - Cynthia Dulkewicz

2nd Place - Silver

*Elisabeth S.*
Pierce Middle School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Rebecca Churray

3rd Place - Bronze

*Bethany S.*
Pierce Middle School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Rebecca Churray

Honorable Mention

*Kayna G.*
Detroit Country Day Middle School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen
Poster - Collage (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
Mariem A.
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

2nd Place - Silver
Nicholas S.
South Lyon High School - South Lyon Community Schools
Coach - Toni Simovski

Poster - Storyboard (Elementary)

1st Place - Gold
Joey M.
Ardmore Elementary - Lakeview Public Schools
Coach - Liz Willoughby

2nd Place - Silver
Isabella K.
Will L. Lee Elementary - Richmond Community Schools
Coach - Ronda LaGrois

3rd Place - Bronze
Emileigh N.
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Andrea Filip

Honorable Mention
Rowan K.
Peck Elementary - Center Line Public Schools
Coach - Heather Williams
**Poster - Storyboard (Intermediate)**

**Honorable Mention**

*Noor M.*
Detroit Country Day Middle School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

**Primary Documents Journal (Senior)**

**1st Place - Gold**

*Izabella M.*
University Liggett School
Coach - Christopher Hemler

**2nd Place - Silver**

*Amelia K.*
University Liggett School
Coach - Christopher Hemler

**3rd Place - Bronze**

*Matthew G.*
University Liggett School
Coach - Christopher Hemler
Quiltathon (Elementary)

1st Place - Gold
*Evie H.*
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Andrea Filip

2nd Place - Silver
*Emileigh N.*
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Andrea Filip

3rd Place - Bronze
*Ertevan M.*
Roose Elementary - Center Line Public Schools
Coach - Steve Haney

Honorable Mention
*Anoashah C.*
Peck Elementary - Center Line Public Schools
Coach - Derrick Brandon
Quiltathon (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
Emma D.
Christa McAuliffe Middle School - Bangor Township Schools
Coach - Cynthia Dulkewicz

2nd Place - Silver
Elizabeth C.
Detroit Country Day Middle School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

3rd Place - Bronze
Page G.
Pierce Middle School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Andrea Doherty

Honorable Mention
Riley C.
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Andrea Filip
Social Studies Song (Elementary)

1st Place - Gold
Olivia K. & Marija J.
Graebner Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Colleen Coechel

Social Studies Song (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold
Brielle B. Greta M. Josie, B. Emily K.
Petoskey Middle School - Public Schools of Petoskey
Coach - Ami Dionne

2nd Place - Silver
Christian B.
Northern Hills Middle School - Forest Hills Public Schools
Coach - Tracy Chrenka

3rd Place - Bronze
Natalie A.
St. Linus Catholic School - Archdiocese of Detroit
Coach - Jeannie Brousseau

Honorable Mention
Kahlan D.
Christa McAuliffe Middle School - Bangor Township Schools
Coach - Cynthia Dutkiewicz
Social Studies Song (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
Audrey B., Carrianne A., Kyleigh S.
JS/LISD Academy - Lenawee Intermediate School District
Coaches - Kim Dusseau & Tami Hinds

Speakathon (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
Priya G.
South Lyon High School - South Lyon Community Schools
Coach - Toni Simovski

2nd Place - Silver
Paul K.
Grosse Pointe South High School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Peter Palen

3rd Place - Bronze
Olivia S.
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman

Honorable Mentions
Andrew S.
Northwest High School - Northwest School District
Coach - Abby Tanner

Colleen C.
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Carolyn Frischman
Take a Stand Essay (Elementary)

1st Place - Gold
 Kyle G.
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Andrea Filip

2nd Place - Silver
 Sunny V.
Walt Disney Elementary - Fraser Public Schools
Coach - Andrea Filip

3rd Place - Bronze
 Nardin K.
Schwarzkoff Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach - Anthony Andrus

Honorable Mention
 Julia R.
Peck Elementary - Center Line Public Schools
Coach - Jamie Watterson
Take a Stand Essay (Intermediate)

1st Place - Gold

*Kyle W.*
Detroit Country Day School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

2nd Place - Silver

*Ava B.*
Christa McAuliffe Middle School - Bangor Township Schools
Coach - Cynthia Dutkiewicz

3rd Place - Bronze

*Ashton M.*
Christa McAuliffe Middle School - Bangor Township Schools
Coach - Cynthia Dutkiewicz

Honorable Mentions

*Dana O.*
St. Linus Catholic School - Archdiocese of Detroit
Coach - Jeannie Brousseau

*Dalina K.*
Pierce Middle School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Andrea Doherty

*Victoria P.*
Pierce Middle School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach - Rebecca Churray
Take a Stand Essay (Senior)

1st Place - Gold
William B.
Detroit Country Day School
Coach - Jennifer Caylen

2nd Place - Silver
Anna M.
University Liggett School
Coach - Christopher Hemler

3rd Place - Bronze
Allyson T.
Northwest High School - Northwest Community Schools
Coach - Abby Tanner
Theme Graphic Design (Intermediate/Senior)

1st Place - Gold
Lincoln K.
Northwest High School - Northwest Community Schools
Coach: Abby Tanner

2nd Place - Silver
Nefeli D.
Pierce Middle School - Grosse Pointe Public School System
Coach: Rebecca Churray & Katie Quinn

3rd Place - Bronze
Anna P.
Graebner Elementary - Utica Community Schools
Coach: Colleen Noechel

Lauren A.
Christa McAuliffe Middle School - Bangor Township Schools
Coach: Cynthia Dutkiewicz

Honorable Mention
Mariem A.
Adlai E. Stevenson High School - Utica Community Schools
Coach: Carolyn Frischman